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SELLERS7 CDDGH SYRUP.

lllllfllilKw XmSSoCevUfenMI,««\?"XttromYear toyear, we present the follow ing:
'*.«.«» jhi> Kov. T. V. I>nn»l»« 1'iwtor ofS? Baptist Church. Alexandria,

°A* XASniilA. T.Mtinft Co., Feb.M,18M.
ceSlni'iffi'»»»»'«>13?» lSST!

ale interruptionfrom cwtghinff.
I took the syrup again In the morning, and

preached twloa- during .the day wlth^it any
nsfn«f^uaCtime I have ^veu it frequently
to my children, and believe that it ha» essen¬
tially relieved tliein. Yours, trulv,

Kpeakrnu
Professor Porter hru^ withoat Holicihrtloo,

Riven n certirtc-il- of tho fxcell'B iim of thl»
populari-ougli Medicine. Itwlllb«ilntWMU
In* to all who are afflicted with cough*..
PitUburo TWUrfPt*L ,, 1BaLKxf-HAWOB Horwr.,T>ecemborl^i»a.

my great surprise, I received almost Immedl-
nte relief. It was with the greatest difficulty
that! lectured,before TOhnt on taking a spoonftil of the Syrup, just
before entering mylecture rOoin, I could speak
with perfect ease during the evening. I
would particularly, recommend it-tn clergy-

rilXTAJtED BY

R. E. Sellers & Co. Pittsburgh, Pa.,
SOT.E PROPRIETORS.

SELLERS' LIVER PILLS.
PI.AIN AND SUQAB-COATED.

(The Original, only True anil Genuine.)
Has «t.>.l for Tlilrty year, a Simple Remedy,
unequalled by any medjdna known forthe
cure of Mrrr Omnp'"*"' n*Hnen*MM. Bick Head-UUIITUI "

acheand BUUwis*
wholeclafe of dteeftbfei
derangements.

To the Pnblic.*
Owing to the IncreaMdtlemgndI (hraushont

SSSSthaSSfS*t& wayi.
'Suirar Coated and Plain. =

K. K. HKI LVMHA CO.,

The Great Internal Remedy,
TOR THE ETFKCTCAI. CURB Of

RHEUMATISM,
GOUTi TfEXTRAI'dTA,KINGS?EVIT*. TET¬
TER, 8CA LD HEA ft, RTNO WORM, Ac.

18 TRULY
Johnson's Rheumatic Compound,

AND
BLOOD PURIFIER.

I.ct the NnflTerlnp Rea<l ami Tease to
Despair.

Mr. .Tounhon*;.Dear «rThis is to
!hnt bv u4ltur theree-fourth* of a bottle ofjMir.IHEUMATK' COMPOUMD AND BLOOD
PURIFIER, I was comjtlelelt/ etired of UnrontcRheumatism, after having sutTered for more
than elghteen years. It has been o\
years sinee I wnscured.and I havenot felt the
sllghtest symptoms of its retnrn.
vours truly* AVDHF.W AKMSTRONQ. No.19 James street, Allegheny City, Maj3d, 18&I.

It stands unequalled hy any mwlicine now
before the public, for the cure of the above
named diseases.
Read the following extracts and testimoni¬

als.
1*9-Aa " ho use it receive benefit.
tlRrrt ctire* where all other remediesfan.
BfTXoother remethj ha* become sopopular.HW It gives univcrxat satisfaction.
tarThe proof is most abundant.
tftr it. is the qntu sure cirrefor Wunimnttsm,
H.W Tt is d&tllned to su}yer*ede. all others.
OW It isftrenerihedbft Phyrsician*.
It i* recommended b)/ Physicians.
In truth it is a perfect benefactor.

BREPARED BT
R. E. SKT^KIIH & CO.,

SOI.K PROPRIETORf,
OB"For sal«'. wholesale and retail, by Mc-

CABE, KRAFT & Co., and Druggists gener¬
ally.

decl5'64-le.*>tV-sep!S» PITTSBURGH. PA

Rcfommendrd by tlieMedlciil Faculty.

RANKIN'S
rLUiD

EXTRACT OF BUCHD!
BAROSMA CRENATA

on

BUCHU LEAP!
Combining Efficacy, Economy and Portablll
ty, with such additions as will be found to

materiaUy
Increase its Medical Properties.

Thismuch esteemed nnd highly valuable pre¬
paration will not mil to effectually remove
Nervous Debility,
Depression of Spirits, Brick Dust l>op«Rl^.Loss of APP«tUe, UlceraUon of the Kid-
Inflammatory Com- 'W.- _plaints,* Weak Serves,

AND ALL

Diseases of tbe Blaiier and Kidneys.
*;: rr is ifi«ed

A SOVEREIGN REMEDY-
)

It acts gently upon tho svstem, restores the
Digestive Ontans when Inactive*

and excitesa_ ,

Health and Vigor'to tlie System,
QlTlng Hi tho Patient } 3 \r

Renewed Ilealtli and HtrenrtVa.
R. E. SELLERS Jfe CO.,

Solo Agents, Pittsburgh, Penna.

^Sold l« M'C.VBX. KRAFT 4 CO.. \%^JI^|
DR T. J. KISNER,TKNDKrStos THANKfeTO AtLTHOSEwho have favored him with their conn-

the coming year, occupy his old office on 3d
street, neat lleed * Kraft'sUnw Store, Centre-Wheeling, W. Vit. where he may be consult¬
ed in reference to tnelrdisease, the natureand

and to assure of the probable result and dura¬
tion of treatmenu He practices the Eclectic
System of Me»lirino, using mild but frfftotive
remedies, supporting instead, of depressingVital Powers. The medicines used byepaced and put up in his own_des tl»e treatment of Acute Dls-Jvisner will give Ids attention tothe
treatment of ail varieties of Chronic disease.That acnurgg of the hutuan race, Bcrornln, inaU its varied tortus, vie: Pnmient DUchargesfrom the Kart so prevalent amonc children,lMrultmtOpUialmla,Ozena. Enlarged Olnnd*,I'loeratloivCcWftderp and aU variUm of Skin

^hl^JSUh^t^1

DREN will receiveUiesameattention as Here-,

« and 6 to BP. M. ¦ jnn2
"

Jplour. FLbur. 7^
OAA BBIS. "Cliamplon Choree family..)()() ax) bbis. Solar Star choice tamlly...2U0 blA^ Pheoni*. I»tramitiUy._180 bbls. St. <J«nevleva Doable Extra.
25 bbls. Golden Sheaf Double Extra for sale bynovlO ^ .-LIST, MOHHISQN StCHX-

Beans, Beans.
BUSHfeLS PRIME WHITE BEAN8i forsideby GOBREI.T* & 00.50!

^Brrrhant STaitottag.
THOMASHUGHES

7 >.t' JJjjiw i ht ''i .« r )nv\
MERCHANT

TAILOR,!

Dealer in Cloths, Cassimeres,
Votings A (Je^emeb's

Furnishing Goods,
At the well known aland

IN"0. 35,
COR. OP MONROE & WATER STS.,

Wheeling, W. Va.,

-TTTILL BB RECEIVING DAILY NEW
auditions to his alreadyextensivestock. The |
attention of the public Is respectfully sollcted.

The Merchant Tailoring
/" O Q "plT A T

Department
Of tills House Is unsurpassed by any East or
West. Tho most perfect satisfaction is guar-
anteed in every particular.

A FINE LOT OF

GENTLEMEN'S

Furnishing Goods,
In an endless variety, comprising every thing

new and dtwimble to complete an out- |fit, will be found nere.

Ready-Made Clothing,
Manufactured in this establishment. Is equal

to Custom Work botlrIn Style and
finish, and will be sold at

TJiE LOWEST P06SIBLK PRICE,

Thos. Hughes,
No. 30, Cor. Monroe and Water Streets. I

oct 27 1

C. J. RAWLING &Co,|
Wholesale & Retail

DEtJGGIST^|
NO. 27 MONROE STREET,

(Twodoorsabove Merchants' National Bank.)

WE DESIRE TO ANNOUNCE TOOUR
friends and the public, that wef have

engaged in the ::

DRUG BUSINESS,
In the room lately occupied by '!]

A. C. GOOD A CO.

We are'now receiving a full stock of good
and respectfully solicit the patronage of

Merchants, Manufacturers, Phy-
siciana and j^amilles,

Particular attention paldlto Prescription
and Retail business. 1

/t i ¦
_

r filled at aXL hour*.

ocll C. J. ItAWLING A CO.

Look out for Bargains
IN :./,¦ V.

BOOTS & SHOES !|
TREMENDOUS STOCK

Just: Received.

Fall and Winter Goods,
AT AND

Below CostP
T\ OUNDLlifO, AT NO 155 MAIN ST.,U. hasjustfreturned from the East -with a
tremendous stock of 1

BOOTS, SHOES AITD GAITERS,
Embracing nil tho Latest styles. Also .1

splendid stock of

Home-Made Work,
Warranted foeSix Months, and guaranteed
ogive satisfaction. 1

Call Soon, ana Secure Banains!
As the Goods will be sold at the lowest

figures. 1

D. GTTNDLING,
..«? ' . If,Rep2fM3ni 155 Main SU Wheeling.W.Va.

Landreth's Garden Seeds.
The undersigned have made ar-

rangements to have on hand a complete
assortment ofLandrethVGarden Seeds tosup-
eir theSpring trade. We are also authorized

receive order* from Market Gardeners tod

are scarce,w would urge upon an the Ixm-
portanceof sending In theirordemearly.II .GORRKLL * CO.,
oc28 Cor. of Market and Quincy 8t*.

"WHrXUSG PARK"

SKATING GAP .FOR^ LADIES-JUST

m* rouiuU bat «.

r.. ¦.'i . Or^i .>
KATES OF SUBSCRIPTION.

DAILY, by mail, one year_ .P 50
irtxmautli*, ,... 4 00

^ threemonths,...'. 2»25
one mouth, 75V City Carriers, per week~.... 15TIU-WEMCLY, one year. 5 00

sixiupnlii*.. 2 50
... : threexnoutiui,.»*»*. ;lfiO

. *1®
BATES OF ADVBRTISnJQ.

One Square, one time, {l0 lines or less to con-
Htltute a square,)- 11 00
each additional thne, 50
one week, 3 00
two weeks, 5 00

...month,....,.... j ......... 8

A New and frightfully literallinns-
latlon of tho New Testament has been
printed, in which Jolin'the Baptist is
styled "John the Dipper." Another
specimen is :-"NeUh6rdo men light a

lamp pnd put it under a corn-measure,
but on a lamp stand, and itrgivetli light
to all who are in the family." This new
version, the Springfield Republicansug¬
gests, might suit that rustic minister
who, in a hot controversy against im¬
mersion, took for his tefct, "Be not car¬
ried about with diver*."
Tite bill-"to facilitate postal, com¬

mercial and military-comiiiUBicatiou
between tho States".rthut is to prevent.
New Jorsey from levying a tax on MI
railroad passengers through that State
.was passed by tho House, on Tuesday,
by a vote of 92 to 52. Its success in the
Senate is considered doubtful. .The.
Camden and Araboy Company will de¬
feat it ifmoney candolt, rind tho -virtue
of all our Senators is not like that of
Caesar's wife.

...

The Loudon Review tells the follow¬
ing anecdoto of a member of ft weU
known publishing firm in Boston:
"One day, at a dinner party, a would-

be wit, thinking to puzzle Mr. Fields,and make snort for the company; an¬nounced prior to Mr. Fields* arrival
that he had himself wiitten some poet¬
ry, and intended -ftb submit'it' to Mr.
Fields as Southey's. At tho proper tribK
ment, therefore, after the guests iwere.seated, he began: 'Friend Fields Thave'
been a good deal exercised of late, try¬ing to find out in Southey's poems his
well known lines running thus (repeat¬ing the line*, he had composed.) Can
you tell us about what time he wrote
them?' *1- do not remember to have
met them before,' replied Mr. Fields,'and there were only two periods in
Southey's life wheii such lines could
possibly hnve l»een written by him.'4When were those?' gleefully asked the
witty questioner.' ' ^Somewhere,' said
Mr. 'Fields, 'about that, early period of
his existence when he was naving tlie
measels and cutting, his first teeth; or
near the close of Ills life, when his bruinhad softened und bei had fallen into
idiocy. Tho versification belongs to the
ineasels period, but - the expressionclearly bietrays the idiotic oncf1. Theqnestiorier smiled faintly, but tho com¬
pany roared."

.:
Female Adornment.

The Pittsburgh CUtholic of this week
contains an editorial on tlie' return of
Christmas, from which tho following is
a suggest!vo extract:
"It is a Christian axiom that tho su¬

perfluities of the wealthy are tho patri¬
mony of tho poor; and, oh, how nirich
more creditablo would.it not be for rich
ladies and gentlemen to lay outxhoir
superfluous wealth to "feed thehungry,and clothe the naked" orphan, than to
waste it on vanity.in ,the purchase of
flowers, and trinkets, and tassels and
feathers for personal adorrttiient! It is
truly humiliating to consider the irra¬
tional excess to which'modern fashion]
has forced some of- our ladies^ Onlythink of it! Tho feather that hung from
tho lower extremity of a fowl's back¬
bone, is procured at any cost, as the
highest ornament of our modern lady'shead 1 Truly vanity, liko' 'pride, pre¬cedes a fall. Tho true ornament of a
Christian, lady is modouiy* simplicity,and charity."
The Spectral Face fhat President IJn-coln Saw.
In a recent lecture by Bishop Simp¬

son he relates many interesting partic¬ulars -and incident^ *of-Mr. Lincoln's
private life, and repeated tho story whichhe had heard from Mrs. Lincoln, that
when the news of Mr. Lincoln's first
election renched hishotnein Springfield,ho saw a reflection of his own face,deadin tho glass beside the reflection of the
living countenance. When'he first saw
it he thought it was an optical delusionand turned away from the glass, butwhen he looked in it again he saw againtho double reflection. After restingsome minutes ho looked in the glass tho
third time, and again saw the spectralface behind his own. .Thecircumstance
made a deep Impression upon his mind,
hut ho never spoke of it until abouttwo
weeks before tno last Presidential elec¬
tion, when he related it to his wife. She
¦wub fearful that he would not be re¬
elect**^ and ho told her of this incident
with toolnterpreEation^hepiU Upon it.that would be re-elected, but'would
not live out his term. And atterwards
when the plans of the future were dis¬
cussed and he was asked what he would
do after the second term of office had
expired,. he ulways replied with the
Eroviso."IfI live." The Bishop said
e could not explain the circumstance

or determine whether it was merely an
optical delusion <or an intimation ofwarnin^from cm*" high. ""MiT Lincoln
always regarded it as the latter.

Women In the Territories.
The natural law.which prgyj^esalarger male than female population forlour little planet, is felt, it seems in

Washington territory, and a me&ber of
its Legislature, Hon. A. S. Mercer, has
offered inducements - to the New°Ehg-
land women' to emigrate out5there at
once. An experiment on a smrtll scale
was made in 1861, and partly succeeded.
He has returned with the official sanc¬
tion of the territorial government, for
the purposes* taking baok with him a
ship load of tho youth and beauty that
grace the towns and cities of tho East.
Some months ago Mr. Mercer's pros¬pects were vastly better than they now

seem for a full cargo. Still he feels as¬sured that the steamship..Continental,which will clear from New York to-day,will bear over theheaving bosom of the
r Atlantic and Pacifiq Oceansor 500home and husb&nd seekers for .the farWest. These women are principallyfrom the New England States.manyof them "frdm Boptoh 'arid: Lowell.
while a few hive arrived fi£$i iCemjalNewlTork arid Ohio, aricTother WesternStates.
The voyage,. wh|ch. will be .entirelyby qea, will prove quite. an. agreeableone after the first sea-sickness shall

have been conquered. The summer
season south, of the -equator, with itslong days' arid moonlight nighta, the
scenery "in the straits of Magellan,^ the
opportunity,tp xiait Rio Janorio, Val¬paraiso, >and" Sair FfanCfscb, togetherwith the library which baa been far-

tert*ining aod instructive. , .jSy ?*.»»» l*<3>|
*Puck.The San Francisco comick pa-?per, cites the late earthquake in thatcity, as a proof that "thoworld .watfs.1The same paper comes out for theFen-

ians in.this wise: .

f Q / .- rmr jut.'»Puck-wean the green nponhls breast,Theahamroc* his hat: u r -'

And when h* Ireland'swow,| Htohr. g*

An«wer*. :

.

Yom ZTmeaantf Mfyacngcr or
Inst week we take the following ques¬
tions and unswors:

was Ja,rt b|rthday six-
¦Iiv sox have af?ff.?n,d' ,llke other8 of

. to see hT^VnTdo'yo" ©SfiSjf
t«e unreasonabler I.'fWW °f Min trouh£-

?horSO you"^ "M y°ureoif. IJesii^Btllis
comprehendbySd°hv Wli,ioh you wi'f

thatytta? a°<> reft"«> to see hfni^during
recogniseMm as a lover.

cure

ed lust spring. I tam«TZi -
.um-

ipciivi'nlh3 eanc<;'lod that mortgage'

sassssffssssa^8ffiSa35SS»5fj:
Ss7s3r=aBswaseS
"Short Item, that l-lo.«0 they

Interest.**
^en

wo^rdo^e.Tth^e1-'1!01"8 ^»°her«
...ore by pre^inga ylar'. W ,e"

a
»">elt

MSot,rrrnt ha<5 "h" -o^ofT1'

MSSSSSF^fr-as«wws£J5ffisgp
a grunt many landloWfc.'" don0

the*oL\°'2tfIfjg",'» P'fd8eT" ""

when she hnj£l &r°'"

aaGfe«**«tts
=?is®w
caught with mouth w.vii e" ' wns

tnr&d conipieu'fy inside out?^°n' R"d

of Into rc.co^Sl-Sfej0ke
H"d .'SSftfSS;

emW stomach." "oA^hfe^
fou^yea^^i^0'"^ a i'"lo poet or

¦nusi?f^he'^to1^^"WnS
.^SffiKSBWSSi is at any

walks with God
n B«rden,

tSS-asa
b.U«Si°-baSoime^^fe
nndX^ysn^t^h^HT^""1 »Pher».
a s.nirSf^f*,^'^S,'tan- Like
holds no cMhtZ'Xgl1"'? 8., H be-

opons above, and (ho water H.'.,?eavon
mfe'y a paler Hoavoi ' "

love and muSlo'afo6 «' an<1 religion,
its stanzas.

° ,lje sweetest of

paH,?h.SwwoKS-n&aS^S? "P"10

EStf
Where ieats iu^ck°5 heretolbrc."

aswaavSS^S-s!!a«ry^jL»«aasiw!:

lipsVp.Venata whatfeT fro. the'
jrery to study in

deem drud-
thev Imve thrmfSSSJj?^?* ?nd ovori T
ed of the educatlona?2dfrnnf dcP.riv"
they desire. theVvi^?5> !itf^68 which
intelligent if the^J?^ .

to grow up
nnd vonth the »ttnjlff n childhood

daily'to the convml Si® .?f| ?'If,"'nB
people. ^t^S^^^^telligent
may be, in m*i»t1L..IL_i!s own bouse
but he Is not wlse^n^?"' l},wilw tann;
sometimes Bee tmloSi.!? ?. al,ence- We
of every fT the Ilte
dull, sflent. St^'^^ey lnter-
among their chlldre^ rrg .if l!on,s
hot mental activllS^Su {£ ?V b,rl"0
sttfHcient for botil h"',en^) <*»«*
vide for their ownVou^hofd flr8t pro"

°^Nns?e5^?SF®rrlB'bcware
the ndclreLstw of if »?."^Ter "?.ffer

oTah dandyuSo'IS^SSt8^"S^1e1CTSSr.f^®<SDon

THE jriGHT BEFORE CHRINTMA8.

Twos the night berore Christmas,when allthrough the house
£ot a creature was stirring, noteven a mouse,The stockings were hong by the chimneywith care,

n?1*59- 14101 St* Nicholas soon would be
TJie children were nestled all snug In their

Wl^hcir head.vf 8DBarPlumsdanoe<ithron8^
And maminain her 'kerchief, and I In mycapj
Had Just settled our brains for a long winter'slap.
when out on the lawu there rose such a clat-ter,
"mSt*001W^ to >*** what was the

Away to &o window I flew like a flash,
sa2jfn tli0 HhuUer8» threw up the

The moon on the .breast of the new-fallen
mow,

Gave the lustre of midday to objects below;When, what to my wondering eyes should
appear,
deer*lnlatUre slelgh'and e,Khttiny reln-

Witli a little, old driver, so lively and quick.I knew in a moment it must be Saint Nick.More rapid than eagles his coureecs theycame.And he whistled and shouted, and called
..Now, zJSerS noW, Danoert now, Prcmcer!and Vixen I
On, Gomitt on, Cupid/ on, Dottder/ and BlU-

tenf
To the top of the porch! to the top of thewail!
Now, dash away, dash away, dash away all!"As dry leaves that before the wild hurricane

fly(
"When they meet with an obstacle, mount tothe sky,80 up to the houso-toptheoouraers they flew.With a sleigh full or toys.and St. Nicholas

too!
And then ina twinkling, I heard on the rootThe prancing and pawing of each little hooZAs I drew In my head, and was turningaround, B

Down the chimney 8t. Nicholas came with abound.
He was dressed all In fur, from his head to hisfoot,
And his clothes were all tarnished with ashesand soot!
A bundle of toyshe had flung on his back,And he looked like a pedlar Just opening hispack;His eyes.how they twinkled! Ids dimpleshow mero'!His cheeks were like roses, his nose like a

cherry!
Hls^droh little mouth was drawn up like a
And the beard of his chin was as wldte as the

snow.
Hiestuinpof a pinehe held tlglittn his teeth,And the sinoke, It encircled his head like awreath.
Ho had a broad face and a little round belly,Ofjell? eQ he lnaBh'd, like a bowl tali
H°ST ch°bby and PlumK « right Jolly old

An^yselt?hed' when 1 mv>' hlrn, in spito of
A wink or his eye, and a twist of his head,Soon gave mo to know I had nothing to1dread.
He not a wonjt but went straight to his
And Altai all the stockings.then turned with

a Jerk,And laying his finger aside of his nose.And giving a nod, up the chimney he rose.

wViStle 10 8'e,8h' l<> team gave a

And away they all flew, like the down ofT athistle.
But I heard him exclaim, ere he drovo out of'sight,

Chrititnas to all! and to all good

OESEKAL XEW'S NUMMARY.
All Sorts of Items Condensed from (he

Halls.
A lady once remarked that "careless¬

ness was little better than a half-wayhouse between accident and design."
The greatest organ in the world.the

organ of speech in woman ; an organ,too, without a stop.
May not a bird who sleeps upon thewing be said to occupy a feather bed T
"y^lieri is a prison-door like an escapedthief? When it's bolted.
Miss Anna Dickinson, in her lecturcs,makes a good many "hits at husbands."We guess she will never get a chance tomako one at a husband of her own.
A well-to-do farmer of Randolph,Wis., hung himself in a barn, leaving a¦Up of paper on -which was written:"Ben Miller is the cause of my death.Hehas cheated mo out of iny farm."
Love not thy children too unequally:

or, if thou dost, show it not, lest thoumako the ono proud, tho other envious,and both fools. If Nature hath made a
difference, it is the part of a tender pa-rent to help the weakest. That trial is
unfair where affection is the judge.
.The St. Joseph Union estimates that

not less than fifty thopsand have been
added to the popnluUoh of Missouri byimmigration within the last sixty days.
A correspondent writes from Galves-

tou, Texas: "Cattle are selling within
fifty miles of hero at ono dollar and a
halfper head, and at thisprice thousands
of beeves can be bought.*'
A report from Texas represents that

a spirit of restlessness seems to have
taken possession of the people. Everyroad is said to be filled with movers in
search of new homes and fairer pros¬
pers.
How many amusing and ridiculous

scenes shouldwe witness in this world,if each pair of men that accrctly laughat each other were to laugh at each oth¬
er aloud.
Arlemas says, "as for the Wards,

they air known all tho world over, and
every big city will in the blessed Union
has all Its little divisions called after
them. In New York and Boston there
Is the fust Ward, and the second Ward,
and so on the one hnndreth Ward, ana
in Paris and London, and everywhere,
we are honored with the same remem¬
brances. I guess that's sutn honor. And
even down South, its more than proba¬ble, they've some Wards In their small
villages; and we are so popular that
even the wOrkin apartments in the pen¬
itentiaries air named lit the same way.'.'
John Bright's adhesion to and con¬

fidence in trie Russell ministry of Eng¬land isan assurance that a liberal pol¬icy, fajf la advance of previous ones,
may be expected. No man lii Englandhas done more for parliamentary reform
than John Bright, and the efforts the
conservatives are making to prove htm
a disappointed office-seeker, will fell
short of their.object. *

James Madison, who has been called
"The Father of the Constitution," was
the Secretary of State who announced
the twelfth amendment to that instru¬
ment. His proclamation bears date
September 25, 1804. After more than
sixty years Mr. Seward has tho rare
satisfaction of announcing the adoptionof the anti-slavery amendment by the
requisite three-fourths of the States.
A great ten months' excursion is

planned to leave New York in May in
a first-class steamer chartered for tho
purpose. England, Ireland, France.
Italy, Russia, Egypt, the Holy Land,and in feet all countries of special in¬
terest in Europe, Asia and Africa, will
be briefly visited. One hundred ex¬
cursionists at 82500 apiece will be taken.
The proposed trip, as ordinarily made,would consume two years and $7000 in
gold for a single traveler.

The National Saving's Bank]
of Wheeling,
Treasury Dkpartxkut, >

Washington. October 18th, 1865.JllfHKUEAS BY SATISFACTORY EVI-
> V denoe presented to the undersigned, It
has been made to appear that "The Na¬
tional finvina** Baak of Wheeling."in the City ofWheeling, In the County ofOhio
and State of West Virginia, has been dulyorganized under and according to the require-Snents of the act of Congress, entitled an act
to provides National Currency,Secured by apledge of United Statea Bonds,and to providefor the circulation and redemption thereof!
approved June3d, 1864,and has complied withall the provisions of said act. required to be
compiled with before commencing the busi¬
ness of Banking, under said act.
. Now, therefore, I, Freeman Clark, Comp¬troller of Che Currency,do hereby certify that"THE NATIONAL8A.VrNGS^BANK,VJof«...... .- me City of Wheeling, In the

lo and State of West Virginia,to commence the btudnemof
Banking under the act aforesaM.
In testimonywhereofwitnen myhand and

seal of Office,this 18th day of October, 1865.
FREEMAN CLARK,oc21-60d [No. 15M.1 Comptroller.In accordance with the above the National

8avln^Bank,wlll^b^ln business onWednes-1
HTLDREZH,Cash!*z

?#rdiral.
CKI.KBRATED

GOLDEN_BITTERS !
A PUBELY VEGETABLE TOXIC!!
INVIGORATINGANDSTRENGTHENING
Fortifies the System Against the Evil

Effects of Unwholesome Water.
E BEST TONIC IN THE WORLD,.They Invigorate, strengthen and give newlife to the system. They work like mnglc,and will euro all cases of Dyspepsia, Debility.Intermittent Fever, Diarrhea. Scrofula, Goat,Gravel, Jaundice, Nervous Aflfectlons, LiverComplaint, Ldss of Appetite, Heartburn.Billlous Colic, Cholera Morbus, Fever and

Ague, Rheumatism, Salt Rheum, Sea-sick-
n«s, Ac., Ac.

They Contain no Poisonous Drug.
Purklt Vegetable..Hubbel's celebrated

Golden Bittern are composed of Gentian, Cal¬
amus Root, Wild Cherry Bark, Anise, OrangePeel. Callsaya Bark, Columbo, Bark of Sasa-fras Root, Sherry Wine, Butternut Bark, Car¬
away Seed, Yellow Do?k, Dandelion, Ac.,.allpreserved in Jamaica Rum.
Th« Great Core for all Blaeaaefi of the

Stomach, Elver and Bowels!
The sick and suffering have always felt the

necessity for a safe aud trustworthy medi¬
cine, free from calomel and other corrosiveminerals, which, while acting gently andwithout producing nausea or pain, would sothoroughly cleanse, strengthen and regulatethe Internal organs as to enable them to per¬form their proper functions without a con¬tinual resort to medicinal aid.

HUHBEL'S SUPERIOR OLD
CABINET BRANDY, (Medicated.)

UHiqUALED REMEDY FOR
Diarrhea, Summer Complaint, Cholera Mor¬bus, Griping Pains in the Bowels, Chollc andChronic Diarrhea. It Is highly approved bythe Medical Faculty forchange ofwater anddiet. Used with great succcts In the armyhospitals In violentcases of ChronlcDlarrliea.Tills preparation Is simple and harmless, un-
adultered, expressly for medicinal use.

lng, 55 Hudson Street. New York.*"Manufac-
tor^rCorner Water and ndson,

Proprietors.
McCABE, KRAFT & CO., Wholesale Drug¬gists, Wheeling, Sole Agent for West Vlr-

man Relief and Oriental Hair Oil.
dec23-0ind<*w

Sft'itttS aud iSiquovs.
UENHY ROSENTHAL. A. A. I.EVISON
H. ROSENTHAL & CO.,

Importers A Wholesale Dealers In

Brandies, Wines, Gins,
ALCOHOL, BOl'BBOX, RYE,

MONONGAHELA.WHISKY,
Catawba Wines, Ac-,

Manufacturers of
Cider Vinegar, Domestic Wines &o.,

A'o. 23 Main Street,
(In room formerly occupiedby Pryord: Frost ,)

WHEELING, W. VA.

Encouraged bythe liberalpat-
ronage heretoforeextended to this house,we have secured one of the largest and bestlocated warehouses in the city, where we willhave excellent facilities for receiving andshipping our goods. We have fitted up thehouse In the latest and most approved man¬

ner, fbr the manufacture of tne celebratedRose Whisky and superior Cider Vinegar.The best bmndsof everything usually kept,In a first class liquor store continually onhand and forsaleat the lowest prices.feb7-ly 2
HKNItY BCIUItJI.BACn. GEORGE TOiLXR.

H. SCHMULBACH & CO.,
NO. 6 Monroe St., Wheeuko,

Importers &. Dealers In

Brandies, "Wines, Gin,
Monongnhcla, Bourbon and
RYE WHISKY.
"EEPCONSTANTLYONHANDA FULL
L supply of the best brands of everythingtheirline.
rtarWe manufacture the best of

CIBER VINEGAR.
H.SCHMULBACHA CO.,No. 6 Monre street, in room formerly occu-pled by S. I. Block. Jel4

CLARK X>. ZANK. 8. T. MILI.KR.
C. L KANE A CO.,

Importers & Dealers in Foreign A Domestic

WINES. & LIQUORS,
Manufacturers of

PURE CATAWBA WINES,
Qulncy St., bet.MainAMarket Sts.,

WHEELING, W. VA.
EEP CONSTANTLY ON HAND BRAN*

L*. dies, Scotch and Irish Whiskies,Jamaicaiums and Conllal, Choice Old Rye and IJour,bon WhlsklefL w?p27

S 2:0, 0O O.
.¦ RWORTH OF

CLOTHING
AT COST.

E

I

mHE UNDERSIGNED,HAVING DETER-X mined to give their exclusive attention toto theirmerchant tailoring, offer their entirestock of

Ready Made Clothing
AT NO. 116 MAIN STREET

Next door to Grant House, at Cost, consistingof a large assortment of
Overcoats, from* Jfl 00 to tW 00Cloth Coats from .12 00 to 30 00All wool Casslmere suits 17 00 to 25 00Pants, from 2 00 to 10 toVests, from .. 2 00 to 5 00Al«o, a large assortment of Shirts, CollarsGloves, Kuspenden*. Hosiery, Underclothingdc., all of wliicli will Ibe sold at cost, for cash

W.D. Sawtell&Bro.
NO. 186 MAIN STREET,

Next door to Grant House,
P.S.-We also offer our room, 186 Main St., 1for rent fnovg] W. D: 8. <Jr Bro.

E. A. WEBER,
Music Dealer,]

103 Main Street,

WHEELING, WEST VA^
SOLE AGENT FOR THE 6TEINWAYIPIANO; also fbr I

Smith's American Organs
Best assortment of Violins, Vlollnoellos,Guitars, Banjos, Flutes, French and GermanAccordeons, Concertinas, Musical Boxes,Tam-borines; Largest stock of

SHEET MUSIC,
AndMusic Books. Best ItalianandGermanStrings.

INSTRUCTION ,
Given on Piano, Melodeon and Organ.Teachers found for VloLln, VlollnceUo and

Guitar.
Latest Publications receiveddallysep26 .

/CHOICE AND WELL 8ELECTED
\J Oolong Teas,

Gun Powder Teas,
Old Hyson Teas,Young Hyson Teas.

octl2 PRYOR, HANDLANACO

sjHmhtmt Sailoring.
M. C. Leech & Co.,
Abner Kkt John I* Rick.

No. 113 Main Street,

WHXELIXa, w. VA.,

Wholesale and Retail

CLOTHING HOUSE,
AND FASHIONAULK

Constantly on hand, a largeand select assort¬
ment of

Ready Made

CLOTHING
Made Equal to Custom Work.

1.LBO

SHIRTS,
UNDER-SHIRTS

4HOSIERY.
DRAWERS,
HANDKERCHIEFS,CRAVATS,

TIES,
GLOVES.
COLLARS, %

(to., Ac., Ac.

A MAGNIFICENT STOCK OF

Cloths, Cassimeres,
AND

VESTIN"G-S,
Selected expressly for

CUSTOM WORK,
And will be receiving dally new additionsfrom the East to our well-selected stock.nov4-6m

Eransprtation.
BALTIMORE & OHIO R. R. COHPT

Office Balt. AOhio Ratxhoad Co., \WHEELING Dec. 3,1865.)
WINTER SCHEDULE.

PASSENGER TRAINS WILL RUN BYthe following schedule on and after Dec.Jkl, 1803:
ACCOMODATION TRAIN.

Leave Cumtierland
at... - 8:47 a.m.
Oakland 9:48 "

Grafton 1:00 p.m.
Fairmont 2*8 44

Cameron..». 42S) 44

Moundsvllle- 5:20 p.m.Benwood 5:50 **

Wheeling 0:10 "

Leave Wheeling.Sun-
d'ysexctd, at8:40 A.M
Benwood 7:80 "

Monndsville. 7:49
Cameron...... 8:42
Fairmont..11:17
Grafton 12*5 P. M.
Oaklnnd........ 4:02 "

Cnmberland. 7:12
CINCINNATI EXPRESS TRAIN.Leave Wheeling |dailv. lncludi'g LeaveWashingtonSunday*, at 12*8 p.m. City at*.... 9*0 p.*Benwood 1*0 " 'Baltimore 10tf0 "

Cameron......2*8 44 :Wa*h. .T'tn ..._1029 44
Grofton 5:40 " iHarper's Fer... 1*0 a.mPiedmont 9:42 " iMartlnsburg.. 2*4 "

Cnmberlnnd...ll:10 44 'Cumberland... 8:42 "
Martinsburg-2:48a.m. Piedmont 7:53 "Harper's Fer. 3:41 - ,Grafton _12:13p.mMonocacy... 4:54 44 Cameron ... 3ri28 **
Wash. J'tn..... 7:10 " Benwood 4*1 44
Baltimore 7:40 " .Wheeling - 5*8 44
Wash'ton City 8:45 "

MAIL TRAIN.Leave Wheeling (ex.: Leave.Saturday) at. 9*0p.m. Wash'ton Cy 7:30a.mBenwood... ...1035 44 Baltimore 8250 **

Moundsvllle-10:44 44 Wash. Jn'tn- 9:20 "
Cameron -11:37 44 {Harper's Fer. 1:18 p.*Mannington.. 1:12A.M. Martinsburg.. 2:21 44
Fairmont 1:55 44 {Cumberland- 8*3 "

.* Oakland........ 9:33 "

Grafton...- 12:10 A.M.Fairmont 1:20 p.m.Mannington. 2:15a.m.Cameron 3*5 44

MnundsviUe. 4:42 44

Benwood...... 5:12

Oakland 5:47
Cnmberland- 9:05
Martinshurg-12*8r.M. IHarper's Fer. 2:12 "

Wash. Jn'tn- 5*0
Baltimore.. 8*0 ,....Wash'ton Cy 7:40 14 Wheeling 5*0
W. P. Smith. Master of Transportation,J. B. FORD,dec5 General Agent,Wheeling.

Cleveland & Pittsburgh Rail Road.

{Shortest and Quickat Route Enxl and West)rriRAINSRUN ASFOLLOWS,COMMENO1 ing Monday, Dec. 11,1885:
IExpress. Mall. Express.I/veBridgeport. 6*0am 10:40am 4*r,pmArr. Plttshunrh... 11:18am 8*0 pin 9*a pro44 Cleveland.... 1:45 pm l(h00p ra fc»)amM Crestline WWpm 11:10pm 10:45amM Ft. Wayne...12:25am 8®am 4:40pm" Chicago 7:00ftm lSMpm 11:20pm44 Harrisbnrg...l2*5am 2*0am R:25am44 Baltimore 7*0am 7*0am 12*0pm44 Philadelphia7:10am 7:10am 1:10pm** New York....10*0am 10*0am 3:40pmTickets to all principal point* in the Eastand West can be procured at the Union officein MeLuraHouseand attheStation atBridge¬port. F. R. MYERS,decl5 General Ticket Agent.

HKMFin BiATTi ROAD

ON AND AFTERMONDAY, NOVEMBERthe 28th,the trainson this road will runas follows, daily except Sundays:Leave Washington _.7X A- m.Ar*T. ..

LeaveWheeling ..... 3 p.m.Arrive at Washington 8 44
All freight to be forwarded from Wheelingmustbe delivered at thedepot before2 o clockP. M. to Insure its snlpment thewmedy.nov24 W. D. BURTON. Snpt
War 1 War! Is Not At An End.

ATTHE NEWBOOTASHOESTORE, No.158 Main Street, where first claw goodsare to be had atfrom 10 to 20 pereent cheaperthan any other eati^Iisbmentin thbictoy-(X)UE ONE COME ALL! TO JOHN K.ROBINSON, where you w'U find a well se¬lected stock of Boots, Shoes and Gaiters, con¬sisting of everything In the line of Ladles,Gents and Misses wear, kept constantly onhand at No. 158, Main street, room formerlyoccupied by Mr. John Bishop. Call and ex¬amine for youtselves and secure good bar¬gains. Now Is the time to get your moneyback, and at the same time replenish yourunderstanding. Don't target the place, thesign of the Big Black Boot. nov2L

DISSOLUTION.
fTTHE COPARTNERSHIP EXISTING BE-JLtween M. C. Leech and Thomas Hughes,under the firm name ofM. C. Leech, wasdis¬solved on the 19th Inst, by mutual consentThose having claims against the late firmwill present the same far settlement, andthose Indebted are requested to make Imme¬diate payment A collector will call on thosewhose aooounts are due.

M. C. LEECH,oc9Mm4 THOB.HUGHES.

financial.
National Saving'sBank of Wheeling.

CAPITAL, ... 9100,000.
Money received on deposit.Interest paidon Special Deposits. Not.-*and Billsdiscounted. Exchange bought andsold. Collections made on all points aud pro¬ceeds promptly remitted.
Discount day.Wednesday.

DIRECTORS.
Thomas II. I.lst, Augustus Pollack,Robert Gibson, R. A. M'Cabe.J. G. Thomas, T. M. Dodson.

J. Ju HtllM.
THOB. H. IJOT, President.a P. HILDRETH, Cashier. novSl

National Bank of West Virginia,
At 'Wheeling.

Capital - - - 9200,000

Money received on deposit, in-terest paid on Special deposits. Notesbills discounted. Exchange bought audsold. Collections made on all points and pro¬ceeds promptly remitted.
JAMES W. I'AXTON, President.GIBSON LAMB. Cashier. oc7-«m

FIIIHT
NATIONAL BANK

OF WHXBL1NQ.
Designated Depositary U. S.

CAPITA!. PAID IW, *200,000CAITAXt AUTHORIZED. 500,000

Money received on deposit, in-terest paid on Special Deposits. Gollec-s made, and proceeds promptly remitted.Exchange bought and sola. .

directors:
George K. Wheat, Jacob Ilonibrook,John K. Rotsfonl, Joseph Bell,Jacobs. Rhodes, Chester D. Knox,Geo. W. Fmnzhelm, George Edwards,John F. McDermot.

GEORGE K. WHEAT, President.GEORGEADAMS, Cashier. dAw

The People's Bank.
/OFFICE, No. GO MAIN ST., WHEELING,U W.Va. Money recelve«l on deposit. In¬terest paid on special deposits.Notes and ollls discounted. Exchangeboughtami sole!. Collections at home or ."Tomabroad promptly attended to.

DIRECTORS.John Reld, (li'tetlanHew,J. T. Scott, John Vockler,SamT J. Boyd. Richard Carter.JOHN REID, Prest.JOSIAH UPDEGRAFF, Cash'r. my#

gnsuratue.
Insurance.

Home insurance company, ofNew Haven. Conn., have established anagency In this city, and ore now prepared totuke risks as cheapas any other responsibleoffice In the city.Cash Capital Paid in $500,000 AOSurplus .. 159,0001)0
ffe'iO.OOO 00Office on Monroe street, No. 32, l>etweenMain and Market. I.IRWIN,decl9-tf Agent.

Home Insurance Company,OF COLUMBUS, OHIO.
Capital .... 9300.000.

E. P. HUBBARD, Aeent.
Wheeling, W. Va.

Office, Main street, Ilornbrook's Block, sec-ond floor. novtt) tf

FIRE,MARINE &MiND INSURANCE
SAN BE OBTAINED UPON THE MOSTreasonable terms in any of the followingmpanics, representing in the aggremite
CASH CAPITAL AND ASSETS (OVER)

CtO.fSOO.OOO.
noMRINSURANCB CO. OFNEW YORK.
Cash Capital, all paid in *2^00,000 00" Assets 1st January, 1805 I,687,<i01 00

687,001 90Nett mH=etfl exceeding those of any otherCompany* doing Fire business In the UnitedStates.
UNDERWRITER'S AGENCY, N. YORK
The Germania Fire Ins. Co.... 1 Cash CapitaTlie Hanover " " "

... (The Niagara " " "

... f nmI
The Republic " " M J « f,-W.nOO^fOOne Policy ofInsurance is issued by the fourCompanies.
SECURITY INS. CO. OFNEW YORK.

Cash Capital, nil paid In _fl,<xo,oro 0044 Assets 1st February, 1805 548^50 22

SLMS^O 22Three-fourths of the nett profitsdeclared topolicy holders, annually.
CONT1NENTA I. INS. CO.OFNEWYORK.
Cash Capital, nil paid in rw.nno no" AssetsJnnuary 1,1805 888^868 80

fi^n.RM wiSeventy-five per cent ofthe nett profits de¬clared to policy holders annually, without in¬curring any risk.
Policies will 1* Ironed In any of the abovereliable Companies on application to
_ W. F.vPETEBSON, Aeent.Office Main street, next door to M. A M.Bank. mar21-ly
Franklin Insurance Company

OF WHEKLRCO.
Capital, flSO.OOO.

directors:
T. H. Logan,T.P.Shallcross,Geo.K.Wheat,Geo. Mendel, John Zoeekler, Snml. McCIel-lan, G. W. Franshelir., Jns. N. Vance, Alex.Laughlln

This company having been dulyorganized, are prepared to tnke risks ntfair rates on hniklings of nil kinds, merchan¬dise, manufacturing establishments, farnl-ture, steamboats and cargoes on the westernrivers and lakes, and also on the lives of per-sons fbr a term of years. This Company of-fers superiorInducements to farmers, where¬by they can be Insured for three years, at re¬duced rates. This being a home institution,composed of some ninety-four stockholdere,most ofwhom are among our best hnsinemmen, recommends Itself to the favorable con¬sideration of the insuring public, and solicitstheir patronage.Applications for Insurance will be promptlyattended to by the Be* retary.Office, No. 1 McLure House, being the saraoformerly occupied byAdams' Express Co.N. C.ARTHUR, Secretary.PAMTj McCLELLAN. President.GEO. MENDEL, Vice President.
N. C. ARTHUR, Agent forpaying pensions,Office, No. 1 MeLure House, being the sameformerly occupied by Adams* Express Co.

IN8UUANCe]

Fire & Marine insnrance Companyor WHEELINO.
IKIWnpORATKI) tit 1837.

rlKEB RIHK8 ATTKKLOWEST RATESon Building* of nil klnda,Furniture and Merchandise, and against alldangers attending the transportation ofgoodson rivers, seas, lakes, canals and milronds.H. CRANGLE, President'JOHN F. HOPKINS, Secretary.
directors:Robert Crangle, Daniel Lamb,Robert Morrison, J. C. Aeheson.S. Brady, James Dalzell,John Donlon, Samuel Ott,

WThe offlee of the Company has been re¬moved to No. 50 Main street.
Applications for insurance win lw* promptlyattended to by the President or Secretarv.

goflp J&Mrts.

Wheelint Hoop Still Factory.
ALSO,

French & American Corsets
MATTCTPACTITBED.

C0HN, SEMPLINER & CO.,TTTOTJLDRESPECTFULLYINFORM T7IEVV Indies of this city and vicinity, tliatbey have opened a store at
lOl Main Street,With a large and well assorted stock of

Skirts, Corsets, & Sldrt SupportersOf the Ijatest and meat Approved StyletfHaving been engaged for a long time In anexclusivewholesale business,wehave acquir¬ed extensive faculties for procuring goods inour line on the most reasonable terms,and of¬ferthem to the public at the lowestEastemprices.
Merchants particularly, are Invited to calland see our stock, before purchasing else¬where.
Skirts purchased In oarstore, willbe renora-ed without charge.tarWe alsomake any size ofHoopSkirts toorder. COHEN, SEMPLINERA CO.my!6 101 Main Street, Wheeling.


